Thank you for giving us the opportunity to tell you about our wedding venue, we would be
honoured to host your special day on our beautiful Estate.
Jasmin and I will assist you with the planning of the wedding; we are always available to answer
your wedding day questions and can assist with all aspects of the wedding.
We offer 2 different packages, as follows:
Option 1: The Standard Package
1. The venue hire is R34, 000-00 which includes:
*The garden gazebo for your outside ceremony (we do have a plan B if the weather is not
favourable), a perfect setting for the exchanging of vows, the podium, chairs, and the red carpet
for a star’s entrance down the aisle
*The reception venue (The Indaba Room or our smaller Blumberg Room), tables and chairs,
crockery, cutlery & glassware, the buffet table (for a buffet menu), cake table, cake knife, DJ
table (even for background music), the satellite bar, and large built in dance floor
2. The menu is R400 per person, your choice of buffet or set menu dinner, both served with
canapé’s on the patio while your guests enjoy pre-drinks and you have your couple photos.
Our menus vary from season to season but always delicious and tasty! Our Chefs will be pleased
to chat with you concerning menu choices, and if necessary, design your own menu along with
their expertise and creative genius! Please note that we do not allow outside caterers.
3. There is a standard gratuity of 10% on the food & beverage for service that is automatically
added to you account.
4. We offer a full complement of beverages, our own Estate red wine at the price R85-00 per
bottle, as well as white wines from the Stellenbosch Winelands. If you wish to bring in your white
wine or champagne, we do charge a corkage fee of R45-00 per bottle.

5. This wedding package includes a golf cart to explore the golf course and gardens for those
magical photo opportunities, the nights’ stay in the honeymoon suite for the bridal couple, a
bottle of champers and breakfast the next morning.
6. Our Estate Lodge offers discounted rates for the convenience of your guests, saving them the
drive home, or for those who just want to enjoy the peaceful environs of Devonvale for the
weekend. Please contact Caitlyn at hotel@devonvale.co.za for all accommodation queries and
bookings, as well as information about using the hotel to get dressed and ready for your big day!

If you would like to provisionally book Devonvale for your perfect wedding day, we can pencil
you in our diary, which we can hold for two weeks. After the two weeks, we require the signed
contract and 50% booking fee- in our bank account, which will confirm your booking.
Option 2: Special Package Deal – WeddingsbyBB

This wedding package is especially designed for you, the bride and groom, to enjoy a hassle free
time during the planning of your wedding, which we know, is the most important of many days to
come! I will manage all the arrangements for the day and the wedding at Devonvale, and I take
enormous pride in the fact that I can offer a wonderful venue and certainly provide friendly and
professional service.
The following is included in our package:

1. Venue for Ceremony and Reception including tables and chairs, crockery, cutlery & glassware
dancefloor, buffet table (for a buffet menu), cake table, cake knife, DJ table, bar, platform for the
aisle, podium and the set up both venues
2. Hair and Makeup for the bride and 3 others at a venue of your choice (including a hair &
makeup trial for the bride one/two months prior)
3. Dinner 3-4 courses with your choice of set menu or buffet style
4. A day at the Spa for up to 10 ladies with treatments including manicures & pedicures,
champagne, snacks and relaxing spa amenities
5. Photographer (with assistant) with DVD, photos from make up till late, DVD with slideshow
and coffee table book
6. DJ with full equipment for ceremony and reception
7. Classical Duo for ceremony and Pre-drinks
8. Brides Veil & garter

9.

Décor and Flowers for Ceremony & Reception Venue, including bridal & bridesmaids

bouquets, and button holes for groomsmen
10. Gifts for Guests – Ladies and Gentlemen
11. Invitations and Save-the-Dates
12. Stationery including table plan, menu, name cards, beverage menu
13. Beverage Account including bottled water on arrival prior to ceremony, sparkling wine
following ceremony as pre-drinks, wine on the tables, water on tables, limited bar account
14. Wedding Cake
The only thing I do not include is clothing! Its way more fun to do this with your bridesmaids and
family members!
Cost of R250,000-00 for up to 100 guests, including my service and your relaxation! It sounds
like a lot, but it is actually cheaper than trying to do all on your own!!
I look forward to assisting you with the arrangements for your special wedding day.

Please do not hesitate to contact us for further information or assistance, or if you would
like to make an appointment to visit the Estate. We await your email!
For photographs and other Estate information, please visit our website www.devonvale.co.za.
Contact Us:
events@devonvale.co.za
www.devonvale.co.za

